
 
 

      

DATE No. HRS CLIENT/S DESCRIPTION DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES SUPERVISOR’S 
 NAME 

SUPERVISORS  
SIGNATURE 

2/3/15 1.5 Exercise Delivery - 52 yr obese 
male, smoker (30 pack-years) with 
coronary artery stent of circumflex 
artery, previous angioplasty of 
LAD, hypertension and Type 2 
diabetes.  
 
 
Goal –Weight loss, exercise 
intervention for the purpose of 
initially managing obesity   
F2F- 1.5 hrs 

Performed Initial Assessment –took relevant medical and exercise 
histories, medical and allied health treatments including 
medication management. Client had completed hospital based 
cardiac rehab course 1 year ago, and complied with home 
program well for 3 months before losing motivation. 
Discussed patient exercise capacities, goals, opportunities and 
barriers for exercise participation.  
Identified safe exercise limits and effective exercise ranges via 
RHR, BP, 6-minute walk test with RPE and HR monitor.  
Performed 30s sit-to-stand, and 30s wall push-up test.  
Gave patient National Physical Activity Guidelines for reading, and 
made a follow-up appointment for 1 wks time.  

A.Beast A.Beast 

3/3/15 1 Preparation-- 52 yr obese male, 
smoker (30 pack-years) with 
coronary artery stent of circumflex 
artery, previous angioplasty of 
LAD, hypertension and Type 2 
diabetes.  
. 
Goal –Weight loss, exercise 
intervention for the purpose of 
initially managing obesity   
 
Prep- 1 hr 

My practicum supervisor gave me the task to research the 
medications taken by this client and how they may affect his 
exercise capacity, particularly in regards to how an AEP needs to 
monitor sessions.   
 
Accessed MIMS database.  
 
Client was taking atenolol. This is a beta-blocker, which affects 
heart rate, so I decided to use an RPE scale to measure intensity 
instead of a HR monitor. 
 
Client was also on Novo rapid, which as a synthetic form of insulin 
tends to increase the likelihood of hypoglycaemic episodes. 
Education on hypoglycaemia prevention & management will be 
discussed with client prior to commencing next exercise session- 
e.g. the importance of having a hypo kit at all times.  

A.Beast A.Beast 

4/6/15 1  Preparation - 58 year old female, 
non-smoker, diabetes.  
 
Goal – Diabetes management  

Reviewed assessment information in client file. Prepared exercises 
to be prescribed for patient’s home program to improve diabetic 
management. Patient had little home equipment, so designed a 30 
min circuit incorporating a combination of cardiovascular exercises 
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Prep- 1 hr 

(e.g. shadow boxing, step ups, high knees) and major muscle 
group body weight resistance exercises (e.g. squats, wall push ups, 
bench dips, calf raises). Reviewed with supervisor.  

23/04-
10/06/2
015 
 

8hrs 
 

Exercise delivery- 
52 yrs male farmer, type 2 
diabetic, smoker. 
He is active and physical due to 
work demands but has gained 
10kg due to poor diet. 
On Diabex medication- reports 
good compliance 
 
Goal- to manage diabetes and 
weight. Refer to dietitian 
 
F2F- 5 hrs 
 
Prep- 3 hrs 
 

Face to Face (5 hours) 
Exercise prescription- 5 supervised sessions  
 
 
 
Exercise intervention- prescribed exercises/program- 
Exercise sessions comprised of a warm up, followed by 30 minutes 
moderate intensity, steady state cardiovascular exercises (e.g. 
20mins jogging, 10mins rowing) and up to 30 minutes of general 
conditioning (particular focus on upper body as his low body was 
fairly strong due to work tasks). Upper body exercises included 
push ups; low row, bicep curl, and chest fly variations using mainly 
free weights. 
Other areas of importance worked on included core and lower 
back strengthening- exercises included prone/supine bridges, 
abdominal crunch variations, exercise ball back extensions, lifting 
variations. 
 
Pt program was progressed/changed every 2 weeks- e.g. increased 
reps from 8-12 for most ball based core strength exercises, and 
increased upper body weights by 1 bar in the final session.  
 
Client vitals checked (BP, HR and blood glucose) before, during 
and after sessions to ensure safe exercise limits. Provided 
education on hypoglycaemia prevention & management. No 
adverse incidents experienced.  
 
 Preparation (3 hours) 
 Assessment of client- completed health consultation including 
health screening/checks, medical & exercise histories, 
anthropometrical evaluation,  fitness test, muscular strength & 
endurance assessments, exercise goal setting, diabetes 
management strategies discussed.  
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At reassessment every 2 weeks retook anthropometrics, fitness 
testing, and reviewed exercise goals.   

16/11/1
5-

20/11/1
5 

4 

Cardiac Rehabilitation Phase II 
Clients present with conditions 

such as: 
Angioplasty/Stent/ICD/CABG/Valv

e replacement. 
Majority were diagnosed with 

CAD. 
Age ranges 40-80, mostly male 

Main purpose for exercise – 
cardiac rehab 

Client #1: 53yo male, angioplasty, 
ex smoker, knee arthritis, obese 

 
Client #2: 67 yo female mitral 

valve replacement, hx of frozen 
shoulder 

 
Client #3: 68yo male, 4x CABG, 

spinal stenosis, plated R forearm 
from # 25 yrs ago (decreased 

pronation/supination) 
 

Client #4: 75 yo male, 2x stents, 
IHD, LBP 

 
F2F- 4 hours 

Phase II- cardiac patients attend hospital gym for 45 min sessions 
3xweek following a 1 hr education session. Exercises consists of 
gentle aerobic ex on equipment, followed by resistance program 
using body weight, hand weights, theraband.   
All patients are monitored pre, during & post ex with BP & ECG.  
Client 1: Followed client through circuit style program. Monitored 
ECG & BP, used talk test & RPE to ensure intensity was 
appropriate. Client has been attending for 3 weeks, and 
performed with good technique. No changes to program required 
this session.  
Client 2: Followed client through circuit style program. Client has 
never performed resistance training before so spent more time on 
technique and providing education on the benefits of regular 
resistance exercise- client was interested in affects on bone 
mineral density as her mother suffered osteoporosis.  
 Client 3: Followed client through circuit style program. Resistance 
training adapted to account for decreased shoulder 
pronation/supination - e.g. unable to perform full bicep curl, so 
program adapted to hammer curls. Only used recumbent bike due 
to back pain from spinal stenosis. 
Client 4: Client was in final session of phase II, so program was 
modified to include more compound exercises in readiness for 
phase III. Focussed on cardio equipment today, trialling 2% incline 
for 2 mins on treadmill. RPE within acceptable ranges so changed 
program card to reflect.  
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